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WEEK'S WEATHER
Minimum

Maximum
Precipitation
,08 Inches of rain
July 21
85
88
Cloudy
July 22
89
68
Trace of rain
July 23
July 2k
88
,21 inches of rain
59
Cloudy
July 25
50
75
July 26
60
Pair
S5
88
Pair
July 27
58
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MOLD SCHOOL
Quality control technicians from tomato processing plants around the
State are registering today for an eight-day training course to he held in Jor
dan Hall starting today. On the faculty will he Dr. Troy of the Continental C m
Company in Chicago, Miss Lucy Witherow and Mr. Earl Richardson of the National
Canners Association in Washington, D. C. The project is known generally as the
"Mold School" and has to do with the use of the microscope in determining qual
ity standards in tomato products.
***************
HERE FOR RECORDED INTERVIEWS
Jim Cress, Shell Chemical Corporation representative, and Donald Lerch
will visit the Entomology Department on Thursday, They will he here to make a
series of tape recorded interviews with Station entomologists on various entomo
logical subjects.
***************

JAPANESE P U N T INTRODUCTION TEAM VISITS
On Tuesday Dr. John L. Creech, Assistant Chief, New Crop9 Research
Branch, brought k members of a Japanese plant introduction team to visit the
plant introduction station here at Geneva. They were Messrs, Chikuma,Ito, Osaki,
and Shimizu. They spent the day with Dr. Dolan and Dr. Braverman observing the
plant introduction plots and looking over notes on some promising introductions.
***************

TO SPEND A WEEK AT THE STATION
Bill Coxeter, assistant to Dr. Palmiter in the X^udson Valley, is spend
ing a week at the Station with Joe Kepllnger and Dr. Braun, He will learn the
methods used here to extract and identify nematodes. Samples of soil for nema
tode examination have been sent here from the Hudson Valley in the past but th^y
are now too numerous, so Bill is here to learn the methods and techniques. Dr.
Palmiter is interested in expanding nematode research in the Hudson Valley and
Bill can do the extraction and identification there,
***************
RETIRING
Jim Hefferon and Andrea Pedersen are both retiring at the end of August
Jim has one of the longest terms of service here. As Station Mechanic he has
taken care of station tractors, trucks and cars for Uo years and is well known
and liked by everyone at the Station, Mrs, Pedersen with her brisk walk and
business-like manner is also a familiar figure around the Station, She has
worked in the Pood Science Department as laboratory helper on permanent status
since 19^2, having been here on temporary service for about 7 years previous.
Because of their terminal leave, both will be leaving the station very shortly.
When asked what their future plans were both said they were undecided, but that
their immediate plans called for taking it easy for
awhile. Station friends join in "Best Wishes",
***************

VISIT VINEYARD LABORATORY
Recent visitors to the Vineyard Laboratory at Fredonia were Dr* B. G.
Coombs of the University of Adelaide in Australia, who was interested in the re
search there on phylloxera and on the fruit set of grapes. Another visitor was
I , Jeanr-Marie LeGuay of Paris who came to discuss the vineyard herbicide research
in progress.
***************
VISITORS TO ENTOMOLOGY DEPARTISENT
Mr, Feichtmeier from the Shell Development Company, Art Brelsford from
the American Cynamide Company, Mr. Bohne from the Naugatuck Chemical Company, Mr.
Huvar from the General Chemical Company and Bert Dickerson from the Niagara Com
pany visited the Station last week to confer on insecticide research.
***************

GIVES LECTURE
Dr. Pederson gave a lecture and discussion last Wednesday to a group of
high school teachers attending a National Science Foundation Institute class in
Science and Mathematics at the Hew York State College for Teachers in Albany. His
title was “The Role of Micro-organisms in the Preservation of Foods”.
***************
VISITS FOOD SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Dr. Lewis, principal chemist at the Vegetable Composition Investigations,
Fruit and Vegetable Laboratory of the USDA visited the Station Food Science De
partment on Monday. He was particularly interested in lactic bacteria and spent
his time with Dr. Pederson.
***************

PRESENTS LECTURE AT CORNELL
Dr. F, V* Brian of the Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd,, Welwyn,
England, presented a lecture at the Biology Colloquium at Cornell on Monday. Dr.
Brian spoke on “Chemical Growth Regulators and Systemic S\ingicides“. A group of
staff members attended.
***************
TO OBSERVE VIRUS WORK
Dr. Gilmer end Professor Brase left today for Arendtsville, Pennsylvania
to look over some cherry virus work being conducted there by F. H. Lewis.
***************
STATION

visitor

Bill Ziof, farm editor of the Columbus Dispatch, who also has a radio
television farm news spot, visited the Station last Friday. He is Don Wilson’s
brother-in-law and spent several days at the Wilsons. He spent Friday afternoon
touring the Station.
***************
FIRST GRANDDAUGHTER
Red Clark has a new grandchild. His daughter, Janice Close, presented
them \\dth their first granddaughter on July 6th. She has been named Pamela Lynn.
***************
SHADES OF BETTY CROCKER
The editor’s office has a request for the recipe of the lime jello
salad served at the Station Picnic. The one which had fresh ground ginger as one
of the ingredients,
***************
social notes

Dr, Massey is back after taking the family up to Maine to their vacation
cottage. He stayed a week and then left the family there. He plans to join them
near the end of August.
***************
around the farm

The vTiter had occasion last Saturday to observe one of the methods em
ployed (not very optimistically) by the Pomology Dept, to keep birds out of the
Station blueberry plantings. This was a slow burning rope with firecrackers in
serted between Btrands at irregular intervals. I sat back in the edge of the woods
and waited to see how many birds flew out and how long they stayed out. While I was
waiting I identified the various birds feeding in the blueberries. First end de
cidedly most numerous were robins, many were this year’s young with spotted breasts;
catbirds* starlings; Baltimore orioles; bluejaye; several thrushes (hermit or wood);
one brown thrasher; and surprisingly enough, a pair of adult flickers with four
young from this year. The flickers were eating blueberries too, albeit rather
awkwardly. Then one of the firecrackers went off in the middle of the patch. About
50 birds left in a body for the edge of the woods. Several robins and a bluejay
remained in the blueberries. In 3 minutes by the watch the first robins were going
back in and in 5 minutes most of all species were back in the blueberries. Conclu
sions-- (l) At one bang every twenty minutes this method is not very effective. It
works well for a daj^ or two but the birds soon lose their fear. (2) The field of
bird repellant development is still wide open. (3) Blueberries are high on the list
of edibles for a surprising number of birds.
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